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Thouseodeef Testimonials from ell pen*
Soldi It Bottles, 1 dollar each, and In Cases, Con

taining idt times the quantity, 4 dollars each— 
•eiBtieutlo eSret a permanent cure in the greet 
majority of long-standing case*, BY Al<L 
CHBMTsTS aud PATENT tiBI-K INE VBNDOB8
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A Miahigan man with n Urge family not to be over 130,1 BronieAki,it dlty lonr timaa, a Russian aaral offlear who tnreUad in 

Montsnegro, aero el the people “A 
Montenegrin is always armed and ssr. 
ries ..ont during the meet paaeefel ee- 
ee potion e amooth barrelled gen, pis. 
tola, a long knife won in the «LrdU ead 
» estridge box Inhabiting menntslne 
which prenant at every atop! ft fill 
where a handful of blare men may ar
ret* the program cf an army,vthe jfan
ts iirgnm are not afraid of a anrnriae, 
particularly as they hare on tbeir free-

Mo proeneior, r. v.vlskkk, vnemiai, 
APOTHECAUIK»’ HALL, LINCOLN,KNGUND. 
Sold In Bngtoud liy ell Wholesale Talent Medicine

Texas for a; I particularly 
deair* to ret mi

alluded to;
of thatlet about the

TeffeTCm^does to apply to soma of the 'Houeee
Quebec :-XVAMS,NBRCER * CO.,Ml)NTH*Alw

pot put on a buffalo robe and crawl
around the back yard and play Santa

vantage and enmity; they obey the
orders of their chief, and. like gallant 
republicans, they consider it a happiness 
and a grace oi God to die in battle. It 
is in such a oses that they appear as real 
warrior; but beyond the limits of their 
country they are savage barbarians, who 
destroy everything with fire and aword. 
The beads of the slain am exhibited as 
trephine, and medals am given to those 
who have taken a stated number."

Frederic-

What A WoNDlRKVL DISCOVERY U 
Perry Da via’ Pain Killerl It not only 
cures the ilia of the human family, but 
but is also the sum remedy for horses 
with colic. It has never been known 
to tail in a cum of the worst cates; and 
tor sprains, ealli.Ao., it never fails —try 
it once. Directions accompany each

Them warn 1,200 accidents, mom or
serious, including 
a, in Paris on N

three fatal aoci- une after bla first treatment, end before it she hi 
them as often ee eight to fifteen every week.

WM. F. McMULLiN.
Hamilton, Ont.

Many other canes of Rheumatism, Dytpepe 
Dropsy, Liver and Lang Disease, Heart Dise* 
Ac.. may be seen at hie Office.

The Doctor alee cures Cancer. Paralysie, Bm 
matoi rhoea, auJ le perfect manier of ell Sexuj.l 
Private dlneaeew. Treatments strictly confidentli 
•n<l all letters addressed to him at 10 King etrw 
West, will be attended to. Box 8045. 1449 ly

p#KVughe sad Golds, when left to 
themselves, frequently brin 
ary complaint*, which lead
trôumg anu faiai ûiseeee. _
but if attended t» in tim_, ___
Pulmonic WafeiV' am a certain remedy. 
They slop the irritating oough. and 
soothe and strengthen the bronchial 
tube», allaying all irritations and 
inflamation. They am also •parti
cularly adapted for the use of singers 
and public speakers. Sold by all drug
gists and country dealers. Price 25 
cents per box.

themselves, frequently bring on pulmon
ary complaint*, which lead to that dis
ordering and'fatafdisease, consumption; 

if .ime, “Bryan's

tirient in material for repairing sad 
building up the tissues, does not pro-

Sewing Machine,humors manifest thomeelres, the gener
al health at the same time besoming im
paired. Radical and permanent cum 
results from restoring the digestive ap- 
puratua, and vitalizing th* circulation, 
which ia effected by Dr. Wheeler's Com 
pound Elixir of Phosphates and Caliaaya 
a purely phyeological blood-maker and

wwk, drew a
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tp*«K
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tniwe«ni
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Ha who is wise now buyetb his girl's 
little bfwtber something nice, and ee 

• raeeal te make himself 
■ary hemafter.

Why are aheap the least moral of 
animals t Basasse they gamble ia their 
youth, spend much of their time on the 
turf, many of them am black lege, and 
they all get fleeted at last.

A genteel farmer in Massachusetts, a 
retired Bostonian, didn't know how to 
take a wagon wheel off to grease the 
axle, sad *6 he bored holm through the 
hub and poured in the grease.

**This sudden sound canted Buford to 
start ; the arms which had been about 
to hurl Arthur away relaxed, quitted 
hold of him and Roaalio's boy fell and 
disappeared from the assassin's eight." 
Beginning of a sensation story in a New 
York weekly.

Browey Banker of Carmel loafed 
around all day trying to get the highest 
hid for his vota. He wanted three dol- 

» ; but just as they wem about to 
npromise on two dollars and a half, 

the sun went down and the inspector 
declared th* polls closed. All he re
marked was, "Great Ceaar ! ia it pos
sible I’m not in time to vote for the 
Constitutional amendment prohibiting 
bribery at election*."

Messrs. Avery, Brown A Go., Halifax, 
N. 8.

Messrs. Forsyth A Co., Halifax, N. 8. 
Messrs. T. B. Barker A Son*, 8t. John, 

N. B.
Mr. T. Dm Brissy, Charlotte Town,
hL. too»»»» ACa, Virtoria, B. C. 

Meaan. Moore A Oo., Victoria, B. 0.
Dr. Jokn Fallen, Chatham, N. B. 
Meaan. Mnnro *0o„ Montreal.
Mnre. J Win» A Co., Hamilton, Oat. 
Mr. B. J. Bone, Toronto 
Mr. A. Ohipman Smith, St. John, N. B. 
Mr. John Bond, Ooderich, Ont.
Meaan. Elliot A Co., Toronto.
Mr. J. Chalooar, St. John, N. B.
Mosers. Hanington Bros., 8t,John,N.B, 
Mr. R. 8. Priddy, Windsor, Ont.
Mrs. Orpen, Morden, N. 8.
Mr. George C. Hunt, Jun 

toe. N B
Mr. W. H. Thompson, Harbor Oraee,

Mr J M. Wiley, Fredericton, N. B. 
Moaare- W. & D. YuUe, Montreal.

The medicine* am «old at the lowest 
wholesale prices, in quantities of not 
lees loss than £20 worth—via , 8s. 6d., 
22s., and 34a per dozen boxes of Pills 
or pole of Ointment, for which remit
tances must be sent In advance.

Chemist* and other vendors of Hol
loway's genuine Pills and Ointment 
may have their names inserted in the 
local papers if they will please apply

THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
638, Oxford Street, W. 0.,

1 «ondon March 3let, 1874.

when the pavements and roads warn 
sheeted with lee. Borne of the oafrs re
sembled ambulances, and, all vehicles 
having broken down or disappeared, the 
people had to walk home from the thea
tres, some of them insuring safety by 
taking off their shoe*.

An Expabsn Aobnt has been robbed 
and nearly murdered by some parties at 
Memphis, Tennessee, who hired an 
office with a front and back entrance 
and had a email parcel of money sent to 

When the messenger made his 
i round hie 

i beat 
_ y the

way with th* other parcels of 
sy which

»,
deal

God

.fall Had. It la a aarar-bllia. and paiMaaaat

Cheap Cash Store.

SOFAS,
CHAIRS,

L O D N O K 8,
O ü P BOARDS, 

LOOKING GLASSES, 
FANCY CLOCK SHELVES, 

PICTURE. FRAMES, 
FANCY BRACKETS, 
WA8H8TANDwfef 

B E A D STEADS, 
WHATNOTS, 

PICTURES,
|M ATTRE88ES, 

TABLES,
COTS.

Or any thing in thr Lablcet or Furniture line for 
HALE CHEAP FOR UAHH. 

Upholstering and Picture framing on the shortest 
notice. I témoin Iter the place.

JOHN A. BALL,
Next Signal Office.

L. 8. WILLSON,

_____ t.—Them is nothing ao beoe-
floially educating to a young man as the 
companionship of sister*. They laugh 
1dm eel of those little awkwardnesses of 
■t&aner which otherwise might become 
habitual. They refine him unooneci- 
oealy ia all matter* of testa and polite 
Mas. They nip the Ut Je buds of puppy
ism which, under other circuusstaoooe, 
might flaunt tbeir flowers bet ore leas 
partial ayes. When brothers refuse to 
aoooapany their sisters, in order to 
daaoe attendance upon other young 
ladies, let them remember who made 
them presentable and agreeable to “Ih* 
other young ladies.**

A Woman died at P.ttetown. Rens
selaer County, N. Y. th* other day at 
the great age of 106 years, after a life 
which had in it something of romance, 
Mrs. Manchester was married wheaa 
young woman, and was deserted by her 
husband, who want off to Canada. 
Several veers after when ah* sought him 
there, she found him married again. 
Aa be bagged piteously, the mean fol
low, not to be exposed, she calmly left 
him, and returning h joc, sent one of 
his eons to live with his father. Anoth
er son, now 70 years old, has lived at 
Pittatown and eared for hie injured 

her faithfully. He promised to re- 
g single and live with his mother ao 
j as aha should be spared to him ; 
I he has kept hia word.

Thb Erik Canal.—Thia canal is 800 
miles in length, and the tolls collected 
upon is for 1801 amounted to over three 
million dollars, which is nearly double 
the amount c >1 looted in any previous 
year; and while our neighbors have so 
much reason to be pleased at tils result 
it is gratifying to know that the sales of 
the “Canadian Pain Destroyer " for 
the euro of cough*, eolde, sprains, bruise 
rheumatism, frost biter, chilblains. Ac. 
ia increasing much faster. Sold by all 
medicine dealers at S3 cents par bottle.

PlAJiO, ORGAN, MELODEON,

AGRIGfH.TDRAUMPLEIIILlfT
AGENT.

Showrooms, tho Store formerly occupied 
by Johnston & Kerr, Hamilton Street, 

Goderich.

Carelessness.—Many persons neg
lect their horses' health and condition 
until it is too late, when at a trifling ex
panse and no trouble the hor*e might 
have been saved if attended to in time— 
To all who may have occasion to use an 
article of the kind we would confident
ly recommend “Darlsyb Condition Pow
ders and Arabian Heave Remedy;** it is 
without doubt the beet preparation in 
use, as thousands who hare used 
testify. Remember the name, and i 
that the signature of Hurd A Oo. ia on 
each package. Northrop A Lyman, To
ronto, Ont., jiroprietnre for Oanadh.

CANADIAN PAIN DEMTHOY- 
LU.

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS
well and favorably known, relieving 

thousands from pain in the 
8idt, Back and Head, Cvuyh*, Colds, Sore 

Throat, 8praint, Bruises, Cramps tn 
the Stomach, Cholera Morbits, Dyien 
tery. Bowel Complaints, Burns, Scalds, 
Frost Bites, «fcc.

The Cana-1 lan Pain DeaUo^er has now been be-

Only Agent
— «{ FOR THE)—

“FURENCE"
Sewing Machine in Goderich and vicin
ity.

fl^Celebrated Mathnshck Piano fromt28o up. me

THY
BUTTERFIELD’S

CHEBBYBALSAM
FOR

C0UGB8 ANo uCLDS.
TOK SALS AT o. CATTLE’S

( jafce Parker & Oatue a 

DRUG STORlig: 

NABKET SQUARE OODBBI-JH
1400

*-wXÏÏS‘°
TtoWeetteeb»»—« e«Let 11,Ota. 
XI. Tooa«I Stereo, Ommtr

Mareood ioreajr. AnaWaaertera»» 
Detain difforont part.of the Tetra el 

i« portion, u, suit poroheeete.

FHOS. WEATBXRALD,
En,inner aedSerretor.

Godarieh, Oat.
Jaa. Med, 1*74. I4M

Solution to Rebus.
VALUABLE LANDS

FOB SALE.

100
PARCEL Ne. 1. ___

AGRES OF '1 HE BEST LAND 
in the Township ol Hallett, f“

DOCTOR BALLOU
OFFICE

He- IS I leg Street West,
Three doors from Yonge Toronto.

s« the ettiBSM at Toronto mad vicinity
atn wall known) ah< aid know ol th*

that Df. Ballon pwforewd upon 
mr worn, WUltom J. SpMtr», In this city, on Jenna-y 
!•», 1ST*. He had » very *ever* attack of In- 
■«■amatory Rheumatism, and wne broww-t horn* 
Aemachool at Oohoere maheipie* cœdftkm, nod 
was confined to hto bed, #• which we carried him to 
the Albion Ho**', wtihrier Utdeec ibnbto t artoro, to 
he «mated hr Dr. Bailee, hnvbw Uui« hope that be 
eon d ever Wcutsfi. alter stfil « >o many afflicted 
wttb It (or a Hfstime. Rat what glad anrnriae 
swatted ue. After om tingle tr> *tment hU twin ra- 
ttmly kit him, hkswellen knees and aokks became 
seanta tins evsr. and in thrm day* ho wne, and is 
to tide «lay, M well as bearer wi*. Ie any other age

If there aie nay who 4mto* further proof lot them

A CHIN A I,D SPlAltN,
No. 4*9 Qneea street West, Toronto.

I weald cheerltolly recommend Dr. Ballou to 
all my acquaintance*, ns hie aervtcN to me were 
beyond ah price, and I had tested the skill of the 
•o-valled beat physician

D. A. CAMPBELL,
176 Sherbourne street,

Dr. Ballou cured me of Lang and Threat Dis 
In three treatment», when I was ao weak that I 
eou d scarcely walk to his OSes,

K ATI B0881TF.R,
SOI Sherbourne street

Ü tks.eeestry !

Sre the public for a length of time, and wberrvei 
used la well liked,never failing In a aingle in.Uut t 
to sive iKsrit.anent relief when timely used, and we 
have never known a singledtaaaUathcllon. where the 
directtoiie have bw« properly followed, hut on the 

delighted with Ua operat'ma-*—*- 
ieet wme of lui virtues i

0. H- PARSONS 6 Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,,

MARKET SQUARE. OODERICH.
Have for Sale

contrary, all
" In the bight

Sold by all medicine dealer».

long i 
and h

Johnny's Essay on “Thb Ti»*"— 
Todee are like frogs, but more dignity, 
and when you com* to think of it, frogs 
ia wetter. The warts which todee ie 
noted for can't be cured, for they ie 
erooick, but if I eouldent git wel Ids 
stay in the house. My grandfather 
knew a tod* wich soma body had tamed 
til it was folks. Wen its master wieeled 
it would oome for flies. They ce tehee 
'em with there tong, wich is some like 
a long red werm, but more like liteuiu, 
only litenin haint got no gum onto it. 
The fli |wil be a stand in a rabbin its 
hind le^e together and a thinkin wet a 
fin* fü it ia, and the tode a eeitin some 
distance away like it was a sheep. Wile 
yon are seem the fli as plane as ever 
you sea any thing, all at once it aint 
there, Then the tode he looks up at 
you eollem, out of hia eyes, like he said 
wet's become of that fli f but you kno 
he et it

Thb Russian Abut —When the sys
tem of universal liability to military 
service is in full operation, th* Russian 
army will consist in time of pesos of 
240,000 field troop*, 120,000 garrison 
troops, 80,000 local troops, and 68,000 
special troops. To these will be added, 
in time of war, 164 reserve luttalione 
(266,000), and 199 depot battalions 
(367,000 men), making 1,700,000 regular 
troops in all. It wifi take some time 
befoee these troops can all be made 
available for active service after war has 
actually broken nut ; but the following 
force will be at the immediate dieposd 
of the Government in eqch an even- 
780,400 field troops, 120,000 garrison 
troops, 80,000 local troops, 206,000 re
serve, 267,000 depot troops, and 70,000 
Cossacks. This will make a total of 1,. 
«63,000 men, or 163,000 more than the 
regular troops at th* disposal of Germ

electricity.

THOMAS’
Eieeliler Eéleelrle Oil.
Worth Ten T^mce Us Weight MS OM !

I. It Ie th 

nrsfi Bao>-

rnlTsMttCatarrh

Pain rennot «by where It I* 
cheipent tiotlclne t m made. Ol 
men Sue* Tuboat. One bottle L 
cniTis. Fifty cent* worth has 
Stan dieu Covua. It poaltlvety 
Asthma ami Croup. Fifty ee 
oared Crirk in the lu. k and the 
UtEi" Back of ei«ht years eUadiSfi.
ut exlnoU ft-im * few of the winy ______
have bwo re«-fired imm diffluent parts of Oanacn 
whi.-h, ere think, eh.mld be snâdeal «o satisfy Iks 
most sceptical. J. CoHerd, of fifflSrM, Oak, writes ; 
••Send me* dot. Dr. Tl»^*no» Snloetris OO, have 
•old ell 1 hed from you end want *«TS_ *OWJ HU 
cures are truly wmiderfrâl.** W 
Fraaklia, writer -I have soMfitt 
act» like • ctunn- It "*

• epwk from experience In the ro*tter, hevl 
tw*d it thoroughly ; and therefore I hoar who l 
■offertny from my of the eompUtuU for which libs 
rocommondetl.mRjrdopend uj>on it being ■ Sovereign
^Tbe^Mtonishing efficacy ofibe Canadian Pain De
stroyer la curing the dlasaae* for which it lx recoin- 
mended aud IU wonderful effbets In aubduing the 
lorturoua nain» of Rheiimatlem, aud In rsltorliiR 
Nervous Affection* entitle UtohUh rank in the ll»i 
•r Rented lea. Orders are coming la from Metlldinr 
Doaleri in all parta of the couutr* lor further *"|>- 
nU«w,and each tMtilying aa to the universal eatU- 
hctlou It giver.

The tîauaiian Pain Destroyer never fall* to give 
immediate relief. All Medicine Dealer* keep II a* 
Phyaidant order and n*« It ; and uo family will be 
without It after trying It.

Prie*, onlv Twenty -five Cent* »>«r boil Ie. 
SB*~tSold in tKxlorich.by Geo. Cattle, 

F. Jordan A J. Bond; Gardiner dfc Co 
Bayfield ; Jaa. Banthnm, Rogervillc; 
J. Pickard, Kxetor; O. W. Horry, Luck- 
now; J. M. Roberta, Dungannon.

MINK, FOX, and other traps, CROSS 
CUT SAWS, MILL SAWS, WOOD 

SAWS, AND REST MAKES 
OF HAND SAWS, CHOP'

PING AXES, VARI
OUS MAKERS

iND PRICES. HOY'S AXES, HAND 
AXES ANC RROADAXES. COW 

TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 
LOGGING CHAINS 

OF ALL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND CUT NAILS Ac. 
And a largo assortment of all kinds of
HAHDWAHE,

At low prices for CASH. Opposite
MARKET HOUSE.

G. H. PARSONS & Co 
Goderich. Nov. 28 1871

Gif
Tbeealy Metis «A
$73,00000

IN VALUABLE GIFTS
TO BN MSTIUBUTSD IN

I,. D. SINBS
171,1 REGULAI aORTHlV

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be drawn Monday,Feb. 22nd, 1876. 
TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF 

65.000 EACH IN CASH 
One Prise $1,000 ) .
Two Prizes $600 J EflCh ID l BSD ! 
Five Prizes $100
1 Horse y Buggy, with Silver-mounted Harneas, 

worth 6*00.
One Fine-toned Rosewood Piano, worth »»60 I

Three Gold Watches <1 Chains, toorth 
$300 each !

Thicc Gold American Hunting Watches,ling Watcties, worth 
alM aaeJi T 
Wtimb watthcs, WCiaTB 1100

slry, Ac ,*c.
• limited to 7.S.00H

i name quantity l. The following
itny letters that

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEUÏ
J*k Maies' Perlodl#*! Pills.

THIS INYALUABLK MRDICINRIsUNFAILING 
in the care of nil Ibooe painful and dangvruu»

TBS LADISS1 ______ __
1000 Gold and 8.Ivor l^r' Huotln* Watches (In 

all ) worth ln.m $30 lc4W0e»rl - 
Gold Chains, »‘lver-wârtj, Jewelrv Ac , l 
Number ol Gift» 7,600. Ttakete I'mi tod l 

Agents w-mtedto eell "I :keU, to wkou. Iib«„
aiiigtoSkct»1 $T; m!sdlrieketa •?: Tvv Ticket.

° #|o; I wenty-FIve flckt-Ls
Circulars conUi. leg a fell Hat of prl*«MKade.. 
IrUouof.he manner of ■

formation lit rrference to the Di.trioi.Lion 
he sent |o any one ordering thei.i. All letters 
mart be addrvesed to orlx *

1 L. D. SINK. Box 43J,
I, | Cincinnati, O

want mere aewittu 
- Wm. Maguire, el 
id all the agent left, it 
own! rim but lakessplendid!? Bitw.** H Cota, ef lo**, writes, “pleaea 

forward 6 doien Th uuas’Eoleeirle Oil. lam 
iy out; nothing eqaels If. It Is highly reooWS 
ed by tho»* who have used It** J. Sed 
The mes x llle, write* - -Saud al MM S fartha* 
ply of Ectectric «>il, I hers only «te bottle left 1 
never aaw anything *ell ae well and site each 
fieneral aati»f»cti.>n- J, Thempeen, WeeArird, 
wrilm-••Send nit - -me more BsItNlU OU, 1 bave 
■nid nntlrvly ont ' UangUtia like it.” ,BtU«« 
* Reed L’irarton, P, g . write—“The

dalav.” Lerooyu*. Gibh à ~ ‘
write—•"Send u* one g mes

ITbeld by ail matliclne fi«
8. N. TMOMAII,

NORTHROP A LVMAN, TeaeWTO. Bote Agent
for the Dominion.

Nota.-JCtborirw—JVlectad afiRlerinse)l tm* 
rr* Sold m Goderich, by Oe^OauK F fiorfi*" 

J Bond ; Gardiner a Co., Bavldâl Ja». BeeiSwm
Borer?Hie; j. Packsid. Bseter^â.fflerry.Lucknew;
ft* J **• Hobart*. Uauvaanesu

which ihe female rmietiioliixn is s«tvecu 
Il modérai*» all eaceos and removes all vh«inivtiOti* 
and a speedy cere roa- be railed i 

VO MAttniKD LADI 
II iepeenltnriyeuited It will, In a «hurt tuna, bring 
on the «ninthly period with reguleriur.

Hw Pdl* Showed not to lu*r* rmetia* dwrinr Ihe 
r/MST THKKK MONTHS »r r^ynane*.»! i»*y are 
lure te tot tag aw Mitcmrriage.hul ai «ay olheriimttket

FOR FATTENING AND BRINGING 
INTO CONDITIl N HORSES, COWS 

CALVES, SHEEP AND BWS.

In nil Caaee of Narrons* Bptnai Alhetion », Pain in 
Ihe Back ami Utah*. Fapiue or elirhieaemon,Palpi- 
t«iton of the bean, tlysfienei and while*, iheee Pill* 
will afflict a cure whbii aU ol.wr means haw felled 
and although a pttwerle! rjmedy, donof contain iron, 

>uy,or auyihiiij' hitrtfulio iheoousti-

Ike ïsrkfhlre fattle Frrdcr
| is recommended and used by

FIRST-CLASS BREEDERS

1. OekeUIr

Vàâ

Stock fod with it have always taken FIRST 
PR1ZB8 Mlk Csttis produremorv mllk and 
buttor. It fattens in one fourth the u.vai, time

ickngePalIdlrecttmisin ih' 7w«nrl:’-'i <•■■■.
which should 1-. ■ • tacivoo

on m< • -v tou», aoLi rnurnisTO*. 
_,ee*nd IS) ceuw for postage, enclosed lo Northrop 
A Lymnn. Newcastle. Om . general agent» for the 
Dominion, will insure n botUeeontalnlngovetSOpills

^NORTHROP* LYMAN 
Toronto,

General Agents for Canada 
Sold in Goderich by Geo. Cattle, 

F. Jerdaa A J. Bond ; Gardiner A Co. 
Bayfield; J. Benthum. Rode;ervills; J. 
Pickard, Exeter; O. W. Berry, Luck
now; A J. M. Roberts, Dungannon.

and savM'fvxod.

Price 25c., and j;| p r y0x.
A Dollar Box contains -oil feed,. 

HIGH MILLER * Co.,
Agricultural Chemist»,

„ , , K,,,l S*-. Eut, Toronto.
For sale by Druggist, everywhere

Very
THE

Thing Wanted

A in fil t ' I*i T | I x \ P"*00» R istereai-roi Inn O onrr-inA 1 1 H (V J I V A. 0 i. Z!ZJ,^5be,tur0"in * rt»"" M.nnfocturo, -»wl
— .ootbe andwlg^ed w-Henyon w-Am l-ran, N.ile, Sa.h, Ola..

DT£-.!.,0Ï5 A,e*- Forks; Tableware, auch a. Kmvr
iml rnrks, Teoepoone, Tsble-spnons, Soget-long», Car-pent,-rw 2-ls 
1 tnr-e Hatrlhei», Filra, Chinrl-e, or ne-thing t_a.in.THH llenl u-.n 
Line. P-noe< os low h any oihor Hoew.

IT SHOULD UEAD.—All person» »re inlrmitr-d in «-ctriii"
llaraware pf Ihe best foreign and home inainifaHure. ( all <m th»* 
unilrreigned when yoa want Iron, Nail», 8e>h, Cïln.e, t),u,i8. Ni»> 
Axes, Nojihes, Forks ; Table ware, such as Knives nU iorks, T<’d- 
tpnciit», laWe»p°one, Sagartong*. ( arpenler’e Toole, Plane» Ilaieh, Ia 
File», (JhteeuL—or anything el»e in the Hardwaro linn. Pri <■• a« l.,w 
u any other Home,

Township of ttnuew, oo
_____  Log House, two large

Frame Baras, Shed and Stables, 4 
sores of good Orchard Crops can be 
bought with land and poeaesaum given 
at once. Situa1», 8 miles from Goderich, 
9 from Clinton and 3 from Manchester.

PARTIAL LI3T
of goods for tale at Parson’* & Go's new 
Hardware Storey opposite the Market

NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, 
CARPENTERS TOOLS,

SPADES, SHOVELS, 
SCYTHES, FORKS, 

RAKES,
GRAIN CRADLES

MANILLA ROPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LEATHER BELTING, all sizes, 
WHITE LEAD, all prices, 

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OIL, 

MACHINERY OIL. 
TURPENTINE, 

And all kinds of
HARDWARE.

For Bale Cheap,

Q. H. Parsons & Go.
Opposite the Market House,

OODERICH 
June. 38. 1871-

Stoves ! Stoves !

It ia wry important that everybody should know that

D. FERGUSON
keep» the beet and

CHEAPEST HARDWARE
IN GODERICH.,

PARCEL N<«. 2.
200 Acres a( splendid Land, in the 

Township of West Wawanoeh, 1 \ miles 
from the village of Dunpn niton. 66 acres 
cleared, Urge Frame Barn, Frame 
House, Shed sod Stables and a g«M*d 
Orchard. There ia about JI» acres of 
Swamp, Aik, Cousî and Hcsbuk. Sew 
and Stave Mill cl«we by.

PARCEL No. 3.
East Half of Lot 4, let Con. B. Divi

sion, Township of Ash field. 8 miles 
from Goderich, 100 sores- Thia is a 
very valuable lot, as it is well timbered 
with- Mm

Bet it ie equally important that they should know that ho has now 
on band a large quantity ol

Lake Huron Fish in Half Barrels,
Which be is selling VERY CHEAP.

DAY’S

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

Eve Troughs and GoxprcTiKo Pipi 
Cibtkrn Prurs, Lkad Pire», Ac.

PLAIN AND FANCY
TI N W ARE,

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

Coal Oil Lamps, Ac. Old Iron. 
Copper, brass, Wool Pickings and Sheep 
3kius taken iu exchange.

J. à J. STORY.
$M*Sign oftbe Large Coal Oil Baire 
Ooderich. Aug 16« 1x70 swl

Lands
E.

for Sale
WOODCOCK,

CO.WEIANCER
And Land Agent.

OFPICE-^-Borner of West 8tieel, Goderich.

A Desirable Farm,
CITUATE on the 8th con., Western 

Division of the

ESTABLISHED
1862

TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED
1862

SéniKiXi
B K>k Keeps e. Bank, Hi

AoÂLnowlodseci

To prepare Younf Men and «tkere m B wk Keepe e. Bank, Railway, sml 8ieeml>oat Clerk», Ttlegm^h 
Oimnitore, and fvr General Business.

member* are ____________ positions Id Canada end the Unll ............
nta.nud by the satisfactory manner In which they discharge tbeir unties plein I > 

the great benefit to be derived by pursuing a systematic course of ineiruction « n sreou' t» «ntl ht 
),i.v lire, under the supervision of » practical accountant and a man of business experience, hef.. 
r - inte mercanllleUfe : and to whltii all, bo'h Principals and emplcyeee, give their

Fur Circular please call on, r address. Post paid.
JAMES E.

u!lege Rooms, Fourth Building West of Church Street.

IK
*5» 
±,

DAY, i
Account*: :.

82 King IU. $jt.

WHITELY & ELLIOTT’S
CHEAP CASH ST0BE.

FAMILY GROCERIES, CHINA, GLASS,
AND GENERAL EARTHEN WARE

TOBAOOOES, OIOARS AND PIPES
In endleee variety and the lowest cash price. 1453-lyr.

CAMPBELL'S REWBOOT&SHOE STORE

Township of Colborno,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about 5 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cu'tivation. For particulars applv to ! 

W woonruwxi/

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE STOCK OF 
D O O T N ANI> M H O E N,

nVBCHASKDFROMTUK BEST lUNOFAUTURKRS I.» THE DOHINluN, 
" which will be sold

CHEAP FOP CASH
n the atore lately occupied by O. H. P.raon. * Co., neat door to O. N. D»yi. 

Tin Shep.

K. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

WILLTAST CAMPBELL.
I Goderich, 21st April. 1874. 1418

Hemlock. Elm, A eh and hard
wood. Right opposite Johnston’s 8aw 
and Millar*i Stave Mill.

PARCEL No. 4.
North Half of Lot 10. Con. 11, Wes

terly Division, Township of Celborne, 
60aqyee of good dry land with about 6 
acres of a clearing. 6 miles from God-

PARCEL N9. 6.
The North 80-ammf of Block “B” in 

the Township of Colbome, 10 acres 
cleared, the rest all bush. About 3 miles 
from Goderieh.

PARCEL No. 6.
The East 60 acres of Lot 0, 4th Con. 

E. Division, Township of Colborne. 
Splendid land, heavily timbered with 
hardwood. About 20 acrfifi^clearcd, 
Frame House and Frame Barn,3ft 

PARCEL No. 7. -V
02) acres of the well known “Dunlop 

Estate." About one mile from the 
Town of Goderich, well fenced, will be 
sold either the whole or in 14 acre lota 
or upwards to suit purchasers.

PARCEL No. 8.
30 acres of the ‘‘Dunlop Estate" along 

the bank of the River will be sold in 
Lota of one sere or upwards, well eitnt- 
ed for private residences commanding 
a splendid view of the Town and 
Harbour.

PARCEL No 9.
2 good Town Lot* No. 6 A 7, Cypresa 

Street, ) acre.
All the above Lands will be sold on 

easy terme. Apply to
GEO. HEIBERG ALL.

Goderich.
July 13th 1874- 1431

The People’s Grocery.

G. H. OLD
Is constantly receiving a carefully

selected stock of

GROCERIES,

Chslee Tea at 80 ceiti per lb.
The ehotcvst brand* of liquors alwnve on band In 

bot Isa nue on d aught. ▲ large e'.oek of

Crockery A Glassware, <fcc. Ac.

BOOTS Sc SHOES
Just ro-eived ef supar'or makt.

FLOUR AND FEED
Kteot i- msuntly on h«ndnnd dtllrered m nay p«it

<fc, IE. OLD,
Ooderich. Oct. 2»th,llYt. I44S

HAttNESS SHOP-

STANILAND * STRAUBEL

GODERICH FOUNDRY.
29, JO, and 31, in tlic \V ilson Survey of 
the To vn of (^àdèrich,containing id one 
block, two ttcrea of land. The above 
eligible property has n frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 

j stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
1 on reasonable terme.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West street, Goderich.

NEW HARDWARE STORE 

In godeuich

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

SIGH Of THE CIREUUK SAW

111! 
%» qÿ

FBZaLiOWI
COMPOUND

8TEDP OF HTP0PH08PHITE8

TICKS ON SHEEP.
an

A T

D. Ferguson’s,
DIRECT FROM BALTIMORE.

The powei of nrresting d 
nrsuarati-r la bonontblx nckno' 
ieeileal f*eultv In evvry nertlun when It h«* bw n 
tnkroduood , and the rapidly increasing *«ir is the
bUdVausets* of th* asUitestlou In which It Is held

Sold] by

HIGH MILLER* Co.
_________ Toronto

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.

I *txce» ; fill aive great rebel 
the third. It will cure Astiune,

r„.^d,Sr,Lr:8old by the Measure.
■any. Wiu be kept i casualty om hand .

DURING TUB WINTER.»ly husband, to hu affectior.- 
" -if»; “H • .keeW «». mr dror RrauurauU and .unpor pertieeaeppti^ 

g her* would yon go? ' A foc innate 
is: "Oof Why, I should go er your at el>eciel raiee.
i insurance money, of courts, ' ! Goderich,tvc.i$a«7f. UM4f

_ gunraeten 
bv Abo publie.

The Syrup will curs Pulmocrv
U» fire! and w*cood *U«s! drill
and nrolotig life tn th* third. It1-------
HronchUi*. LteryugUt*. <N»x«*he’tend Cold*, tt 
mi» ill diseases orlginetlng from want of MusrnUr 
^Uon and Nervous Pure» such as Kittervrinci.tof 
«V,n„tMI Pysncpaia, Rickets, Frctxleend lm-gnUr 
action of the Hurt, I»cal end (ton. r*l Parelyals, ! 
Anhonta or Loaa of Voice It will cure l*ucorrhora 
Chltiro»!. Aotmtia aud restore* the blood topurltx 
and health*

Aoothecarles

c"ï!{JriBTrïï."i,'.îfr
Mrivsty s Orunty Court or the County of 
•ud to me directed against ihe Lends ami 
nirnt* of John Raker. Pefrndsn.. *t ,k, Jo?*. 
Willlsm H. Verity and John K®,, |W,2U*f 
have seised and taken in execution .n of.taken It: rx,.vi,||UB j.
till, ami interest of th- »» I t r,„ .Q

Sold By ...... ........... #
Price-11,50 : Six tor$7 50.

jaMER I. FELLOWS, CUEMIST 
HT. JOHN, N. 13.

tht North b«lf of Lot. Number eight, »n the third 
concession of th« Tovrnehlp of 8tei*eB 
Cran». I Boron WMcb UM. “I “•
*1**11 offer for R«l». et my offlee in th* Vo„rt H?nV 
in the Town of Goderich, on Hattmi.. .»..llons*«---- ------------------ - - Ratimlav t
!5—A,,,i ncxt* at ^ LJunior th.clock, noon

ROBERT G1BBOX8. Hhrr.ff vf h 
BhcrlfTs Office, Ooderich, i 
nth J«nu«ry.l<7l. \

TriErii nHCRlBKRS BEO TOKAY THAT TRXT 
have Just cimpletedoptutiug out an Entire Now

COMPLETE STOCK Of
HARDWARE.

of.llklnd. whtok Will t. «14 ■IP;”11'!,^
rowp-UUo. IWm. |-ro«.l-t^«-‘-r-- > *“•
give u« a call.

—List of Goods sold, next week

6. H.PARS0MS SCO
Opposite The Market House

1RT1. 

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on tfie North 

aide of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 256, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God- 
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot IiOtter “C” in the Village of 
Maitland ville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer.

Steam Engines & Boilers,

Oence—Comer of West St., Ooderich.

FLOUR If SAW MILL MACHINERY,
STAVE, HEADING ff SHINGLE MACHINE'S,

HOOP MACHINERY, WATER WHEELS,
PLOUGHS, STRAW CUTTERS, tfc., .^c-

A Man of a thousand,
h Consumptive Cured-
[I7HRN death was hourly expected from CON- 
VV SUMPTION, all remed.ee having failed, acci

dent led to a discovery whereby l>r. H James 
cured his only child with a preparation of Cmm- 
nahii Indira. He now gives this receipt free on 
receipt of two sUtupe to pay expenses There 
Is not a single svlepioio of consumption that it 
does not dissipate — Nlxht Sweats, Irritation of 
tbeNeives, Difficult Kx pec to ration, Sharp Paine 
in the l.mng*, Nausea at lbs Ntnmaoh, fraetion 
of the Bowels, «ni Wasting of the Uusales. Ad 
dress CRADDOC à Co., loss Race Street, Pblla 
delyhla, Pa., girlngoame of Interior. 1448-ly

STOVES OF VARIOUS KINDS,

Goderich Jane t

One Box of Claik e B41 Pilla
1 Urinary OrgaeiB,Ja pIÎm iSTtbo Beck. Sold inet it tiitonsi UrsvalandPalaelatoe^ ^ ^ ^•tltutional, Gravel and Pain* 
Boxes, 1 dollar, *“ **lH.,.lltrU1J1...Vro4«r.it r J CU„,
Ariirurc.'itt^&^-teS

MÙîîrSteÏÏ
WANTED

4 O.IOD I-IB» r»oar F1FI irrLT 41 

’uokroScKO.. I«.|t,4 L1-

NEW BOOKS.
WALL PAPER, &r.
WH0L1SALE and Retail at Butler’s. A beauti i 

ful aesertment of 1 j

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS

OBATJE BARS,

last received, end te l e sold diexpat Bnilar’s ts . n« T.cltl,. of .11 kind., coS,«,„ X'
lluk.U,Bail., Hooki.dd I.io..of Bnferï,iï,!'

SELLING
Bîderich. 19th Aug., 1670.

at cost
AT BUTLER'S.

FOR SALE.

AND 0THEB CASTINGS IN IB0N AND BRASS
BLACKSMITH’S WORK.

SALT PAMS MADE TO ORDER,
REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Ooderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,

THB cheapest, boat and moat vato.ki.tettotl..
Lota 7|- —’ -

ARCHIBALD HODGE,
Secretary and Treasurer.

HORACE HORTON,
President.

7472LVULldlng* there<,n- Also i.ou ri» 71v ^rraudTU. For farther particular» apply ,M
G. M. TRUBMAN. Or lo JAIL SMAILL.

ROBERT RUNCIMAK, General Matrager.

Goderich, Dee. 1st, 1674.
Goderich, l*t Sept., 18«4. 4371

khown a* Female Weakness. They are prepared 
with the greatest care, under the personal super- 
vleion of a physician who has made female dis
eases a special study for many yean, and they 
are a Medicine on which

MARRIED LADIES
can depend "tn the hour ana Urns of need" at 
an onfall frig

- FEMALE REGULATOR.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

Price, one box, tl ; six boxes, 45 ; sent by mail 
tree of postage securely sealed from observation 
For full particulars write for our pamphlet which 
we will send In a sealed envelope to any add re* 
on receipt of post stamp to pre-pay return postage 
4 d drees all letters for pamphlets or pills to 

WILLIAM GRAY A CO.
Windsor, Ont

Sold in Goderich by Geo. Cattle, F.
, or dan, and bv all druggists.

Northrop 4 Lyman, Toronto, Whole
sale Agents, who will aupply\druggiata, 
proprietor’s prices.


